
UNIVERSITY KOTES.

Frank Steiaer is expected home from
Minneapolis the firet of the week to
pend Thanksgiving with hie parent,

The Phi Kappa Pi fraternity will

give a dancing party for ita young lady

friend next Wednesday evening at the
chapter house, Twelfth and G streets.

The Minuet club of Aahland will give
Thanksgiving night fora dancing party

the students attending the state univer-sit- y

from that town.
THURSDAY'S GAME.

Nothing has transpired during tho
past week to brighten the foot ball

situation in the university. Enthusiasm
for foot ball seems to be at a low ebb.

It is characteristic of tho school, how-

ever, for the students to lose interest
whenever the team suffers defeat. There
is no denying the fact that the student
body will not support foot ball.

There is lees college spirit shown in

the university of Nebraska than in any

college of its size and standing in the
United States. The attendance at the
Nebraska-Ame- s game certainly proves

this fact. There were ninety-si- x paid

admissions, two-third- s of hich were

City people.
Nebraska won the toss and took the

cast goal. Howell kicked off for fifty

yards and Thorpe returned it sixty by

punting. Nebraska got tho ball on a
fumble and advanced it rapidly Pack-

ard 5 yards, 2 yards, 2 yard's. Turner
was then given the ball, butiailed to
make the required yard, and the ball

went to Ames. Wilson advanced the
ball 5 Yards through the centre. In the
next play Wiggins was judged off side

and the referee gave Ames J 5 yards.

Parker went through the centre for 10

yards. Wilson i yards and 5 yards
through the centre.

Iowa then lost the ball on account of

a forward pass. Wiggins goes around

the end for 3 yards. Thorpe brings in

his tine quarterback punt for 50 yards,

kicking the ball over the goal line, Wig-gin- s

falla on the ball for a touchdown

and Thorpe kicks goal. Time, 6 min- -

utes.
Iowa kicked off 40 yards and Thorps

returned it 60 by punting. Iowa got

the ball and began some fine line buck-

ing. ParOB 1 yard, Wilson 2 yards,
Parsona 3 yard. Parker 10 yards,Wilson

3 yard. Parker 2 yards, Parsons 10

yard all through our line which

seemed to offer little resistance. Ames

continued the line bucking, Inally
shoving Wilson over the line for a
touchdown. Hammer failed a goal,

which was not a difficult a Nebraska's

first.
Nebraska then kicked off for 50 yard

and Ames returned it X. Parsons went

through the line for 5 yard and wa

followed by Wilson fer 3 yard. Asae

then attempted as eni run, but fumb-

led, and Nebraska got the ball. Dungan
west through the line for 2

yard. Packard lost 3 yard on an end

run. Capt Thorpe then punted and
Nebraska got the ball. On the next
play Thorpe fumbled and the tall was

lost to Asaea. Wentch attempted as
end raa, but wa beautifully tackled by

Wiggins, who raised his man high in

the air, carried him back about 2 yard

and downed hiss with a loss of ground

to Iowa. Weaver went around the end

for ten yard when time waacalied with

the ball in Nebraska' territory. Score.

Nebraska 6, Ames 4.
SBC05O HALF.

In the second halt Oary replaced

Pearse and Hansen wa put in instead
of Kellar. Thorpe kicked off for forty

yard and the ball wa returned but ten

yard by Asses. Ames then sent her

fall back through Nebraska's line three
successive times, gaining ttteen yards.

Hammer bucked Nebraska's center for

twelve yard. Ames the-- attempted a

crisa cross wkkh failed utterly, Corby

tackling their ssaa and bringing him

down ire yard behind the line of play.

The ball west to Nebraska. Thorpe

THB COURIER.

was farced to past aad the bull went to
Ames. Our opponent did not ke.p the
ball loag and finally lost it on n fumble
ia which Benedict figured conspicuously,

Packard successively gained five,
three, five and two yards. Nebraska
then failed to gain and the ball went to
Ames who immediately lost it on a
fumble. Nebraska then lost on third
down and Ames took tho ball but lost on
an attempted crisscross.

Time was then called with the ball
rapidly approaching Ames' goal. Score,
Nebraska 12, Ames 1

Referee P. D. Cornell.
Umpire B. German.
Linesmen Pace, French.
Timekeeper Wentch.
Tho game was very interesting

throughout Tho most brilliant playing
was the line bucking of tho visitors and
the punting of Thorpe.

Capt Thorpe deserves great credit for
the way in which he generalled tho
game. Parker, Parsons and Wilson did
the best work for the visitors.

FOOT BALL NOTES.
Every coach and drag in Omaha has

been engaged for Thanksgiving. The
attendance promises to be the largest
Omaha has ever witnessed.

The management of the Creighton
theatre has tendered the Nebraska-Iow- a

teams the ubc of two boxes at the
production of "Rob Roy" by tho Whit-
ney Opera Co., Thanksgiving night.

Bobbins is practically out of the
game. He has gone to his home in
PJattsmouth. having been threaten :d
with typhoid fever. Overtraning is
ascribed as the cause.

Uni" boys, try our "Beauty Nut" for
your rooms. Lincoln Coal Co., 120G O st.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The famous Brothers Byrne, the quar-
tette of fua makers, who have amused
so many people by thei- - grotesque acro-
batic specialties, will appear at the
Lancing Thankfgiving evening, with a
grand ladies' and children's matinee
Thursday, November 2Gth, in the nauti-
cal pantomimic comedr, the new ''Eight
Bella." Almost from the time the cur-
tain rises on the fiist act until it falls
after the last one, the audience is look-
ing and laughing at the Byrne Brothers.
Only one of them ha anything in par-
ticular to aay. The other brothers carry
their part in pantomime. The scenery
of "Eight Bolls' is constructed especi-
ally for these agile brothers, and they
go Bailing through the windows, jump,
ing headlong through the sides of the
houses and tumbling through a trick
coach in the most reckless and startling
manner. The beet scene is in the sec-
ond act, when the interior of adjoining
stateroom on an ocean steamer is shown
to the audience. The staterooms are
occupied by the four Byrne Brothers,
and while the ship is rolling in the
waves, they introduce some of the best
acrobatic turn. This act ends with a
terrible storm at sea, which rocks the
ship so much, that she finally turns
completely over, and the inhabitants of
the two staterooms are whirled about in
a way that is most astonishing. There
k a large cast of characters in the pro-
duction of the new "Eight Bells," and
many medleys, songs, dances and imita-
tions. Some pretty and vivacious young
women figure in the entertainment, and
the plot running through it is funny in
its situations. Seats on sale Tuesday
morning. Matinee at 2:30 p. ni.

First pub. Nov. 21.
NOTICE TO NONRESIDENT DE-

FENDANTS.
ToPhiletos Peck. Lombard Investment

Company, Mary P. Hooper.
Notice is hereby given that on the

19th day of November, 1896, the Con-
cordia Loan and Trust Company as
plaintiff, filed a petition in the District
Court of Lancaster county, Stata of Ne-
braska, wherein the following named
parties were aaade defendants, to witIrriB L. Lyataa, Mary D. Ly- -

man, Charles W. Axtell, Alice
S. Axtell. Philetu ' Peck, ' Lom-
bard Investment Company, a corpora-
tion, and Mary P. Hooper. The object
and prayer of which said petition ia to
foreclose the lien of two County Treas-
urer's certificates of tax sale upon the
following described parcel of real estate,
respectively, to-wi- t: Lots fifteen (15)
and sixteen (16), in block nine (9), Peck's
Grove, situate in the County of Lancas-
ter, State of Nebraska. Said tax sale was
made on the 23th day of November,1891,
for the delinquent taxes and assessments
of the year 1890 upon said parcels of real
estate. Tho amount claimed by the
Elaintiff is as follows: S1G.01 paid

1891; S3 OS paid June 20th, 1892;
S1G.W paid June 23rd, 1892; 97.80 paidMay
25th, 1893, and 911.40 paid June 21st,
1893, together with interest thereon,
from date of payment, as by law pro-
vided. The prayer of said petition is
for a decree declaring tho aforesaid
amount together with interest thereon
and costs to be first and paramount lien
upon the above described parcel of real
estate, respectively, and that said real
estate be sold, under an order of court,
to satisfy the same, and that eaid

and each of them be forever
barred and foreclosed of all interest or
claim in said real estate, or any part
thereof.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday, the 28th day
of December, 189a

Concordia Loan and Trust Company.
By A. B. Coffroto, Its Attorney.

Dec 12
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BROTHERS BYRNE
In tXae Speotaoolar Production,
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GS to Portland.
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Battery Park You
1 All in a Row You Must uOver Bridge You've Got to

Gus Fruno, Jr.
Josie

The Brothers

Larger, grander, better than ever. attraction with all classes.
Everything new and pleasing.

2T5c, SOo, S5o
Seats on sale Tuesday morning 10 a. m., at the Box office.

MATINEE
Lower Floor, 75c; Balcony, 50 children, 25 cents to only part of

'Xlxe Ianslng Theatre,
One Night Only,

November 27.

CHAELES fl. TALE'S
Magnificent production of the Famous Spectacle

III

LINGOLN,

1

Prices-11,-00,

Friday,

and added to it so it is now 65 days ahead of the 3 ear, intro-
ducing in its portrayal 70 people.
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The Great Harty

Famoua Lunch
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Pretty Siason.

Elliott.

The favorite

PRICES.
cents; house.

SNES
JFirst Appearance in America of Two Famous Dancers.

HIE. IUI1 FERRERO UD IlLE. 6ISEIU USSEGfilQ.

The Production intact. Greater than ever.

Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c
Seats on sale Wednesday morning, November 25, at theatre Box office..


